Abstract: A facile synthesis of title compounds has been carried out under ultrasound irradiation.
Among the different functionalized chromones, 3-formylchromones occupy a unique position because they can be transformed into various heterocycles by interesting reactions with different nucleophiles. [1] 3-Formylchromone when treated with phenyl hydrazine gives 1-phenyl-4-(2-hydroxy benzoyl) pyrazoles, [2] whereas substituted 3-formylchromone when treated with pyrrolidine [3] under reflux gives 1-(2-hydroxyaryl)-3-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-prop-2-en-1-one. The enaminoketones [4] constitute an important class of synthon, which can be elaborated to a wide variety of heterocyclic compounds. The titled compound 1-(2-hydroxyaryl)-3-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-
prop-2-en-1-ones was utilized for the synthesis of pyrazoles [3] .
Pyrrolidine containing compounds are versatile antidiabetic, antiobesity, [5] anticonvulsant [6] and antibacterial agents. [7] The chemical applications of ultrasound, now called sonochemistry, have become an exciting new field of research during the last few decades. [8] The use of ultrasound irradiation technique for activating various reactions is well documented in the literature such as synthesis of azoles and diazines, [9] Reformatsky reaction, [10] oxidation of substrates like hydroquinones, [11] conversion of nitro compounds to carbamates, [12] Pinacol coupling, [13] Ullmann condensation, [14] Suzuki cross-coupling [15] and various other transformations in synthetic organic chemistry.
16]

Result and Discussion
In view of advantages of ultrasound irradiation in organic synthesis and utility of the titled compound, we aimed the synthesis of 1-(2-hydroxyaryl)-3-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-prop-2-en-1-ones 3 by the reaction of pyrrolidine 2 on 3-formylchromones 1 under the influence of ultrasound irradiation. In earlier report [3] 2-hydroxyaryl)-3-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-prop-2-en-1-ones have been prepared by time consuming conventional method require 5 hours and yield obtained was pour.
In this communication, a number of 3-formylchromone 1 are treated with pyrrolidine 2 in dry ethanol under influence of ultrasound irradiation. By this method, the time required for completion of the reaction is less and yields are better at room temperature, hence no vigorous heating is required. In general, the reactions using ultrasonication technique is very clean and required shorter time for completion.
Compounds 3c and 3i were obtained in good yield within 30-35 min under ultrasonication Each experiment using ultrasonication technique was repeated three times to confirm the consistency of the results. Comparative results obtained are tabulated in the Table-I .
Scheme:
Pyrrolidine reacts with 3-formylchromones by attacking the electron-deficient center of the C 2 carbon, and the probable mechanism may be as follows.
The required 4-oxo-4H-chromone-3-carbaldehydes 1 was prepared by Vilsmeir-Haack reaction from variously substituted o-hydroxyacetophenones.
Experimental:
All experiments under ultrasonication were carried out in bath type ultrasonicator model EN-20U-S manufactured by Enertech Electronica Pvt., Ltd., Mumbai, India having maximum power output of 100W and 33 KHz operating frequency.
All the recorded melting points were determined in open capillary tubes and are uncorrected. I.R. spectra were recorded on Perkin-Elmer FTIR spectrophotometer in KBr disc.
The 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were scanned on Bruker 300 MHz and 400 MHz FT 3 spectrophotometer respectively using DMSO-d6 or CDCl 3 as a solvent and TMS as an internal standard, while mass spectra were recorded on Finnigan mass spectrometer.
General procedure:
1-(2-Hydroxy-phenyl)-3-pyrrolidin-1-yl-propenone 3a
To a 100 mL RBF was added 6-chloro-4-oxo-4H-chromone-3-carbaldehyde 1a (2.08 gm, 0.01 mol) and pyrrolidine 2 (1.42 gm, 0.02 mol) and dry ethanol (10 mL). The reaction vessel was then lowered into a sonication bath and sonicated for 25-40 minutes till a clear solution was obtained. Progress of the reaction was monitored with the help of TLC. After completion of the reaction the contents were poured into crushed ice and the product obtained was separated by filtration. The product was crystallized from alcohol. This typical experimental procedure was followed to prepare the compounds 3 b-i. The compounds synthesized by above procedures are listed in Table-I with their characterization data. IR, PMR, CMR and GC-MS data have confirmed their structures and agreement with those obtained for the products synthesized by earlier method. [3] Table-I: Characterization data of synthesized compounds 3 a-i.
Comp.
No. Yield [3] (%) 
Antimicrobial Screening:
Compounds listed in Table- II were screened (doses of 100 μg) for their antibacterial activity against gram-ve bacteria E. coli and gram+ve bacteria S. albus using filter paper disc method.
Plates inoculated with E. coli were incubated for 48 hr and plates inoculated with S. albus for 24 hr respectively at RT. Streptomycin sulphate were used as a standard. Inhibition zones were measured in mm and results obtained are shown in Table- II.
All these compounds were also screened (doses of 100 μg) for their antifungal activity against
A. niger using greseofulvin as a standard. The results are shown in Table- II. ))))))))
